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Yiew of the provisions of sections 74 and 76 of the 
Bombay Land Revenue Code, read with section 90 of 
the Indian Registration Act. Accordingly the appeal 
must be dismissed with costs.

Decree confirmed, 
j . a. R.

APPBLIiATE CIVIL.

Before S ir  N o rm a n  Macleod, K t.^ C h ie f  Jw Uce^ and M r. Justice Faw cett.

ADITBAM GIEBHAR and an oth eu  (ok iq ih a l PETrriONUtiB), A p p e lla n ts  

Septeniher «• BAPULAL BECHARLjSL and a n o th e r  (o b iq in a l O pponents),

20. Ehspondbnts®.

W il l— -Revocation— W il l  hi testator^s possession— W il l  not forthcom ing ots 

Ustator''s death— Presum ption of revocation.

When a person, who ib known to have executed a -will, and to have had 
that will in Mb possession > dies and the. will is not found after his death, a 
presnmption arises that be has revoked the will during liis lifetiine.

AiEZan V. JfomaoijO-), relied on.

A n w a r  M osseinv. Secretarif of State f o r  l9idia(-^\ disapj^xovad.

FmST appeal against the decision of B. 0. Kennedyy 
i)istrict Judge of Ahmedabad.

The facts material for the purposes of this report are 
sufficiently stated in the judgment of his Lc^rdshxp tJie 
Chief Justice.

M. H. Mejita, for the appellants.
0 . i?ao, for respondent Ko. 1.

M a c l e o d ,  0. J. ;—The applicants propounded the last 
will of one Jaiti who died at KapadwanJ on the IXth 
April 1918. It is admitted that the deceased executed

[X900] A. C. 604,
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a will on tlae 25th April 1916. That will was registered 1920. 
and was leftior some time with the applicants, but about 
one and a half months before the deceased died she took 
back the will from the applicants, and after her death the 
will was not to be found. The 1st opponent endeavour
ed to set np another will pnrpoiting to haye been 
executed by Jaiti. The Trial Court has found against that 
will and no appeal has been filed against that decision.
The Court also came to the conclusion that the will of 
the 25th April 1916 must have been revoked as it could 
not be found. The latest English case on the presump
tion that w ill arise when a person dies who is known 
to have executed a will, and to have had that will in  
his possession, and the will is not found after his death, 
is Allan v. Morrison^'^, The head note says : “ whe^e a 
will duly executed, traced to the testator’s possession 
and last seen there, is not forthcoming on his death, 
the presumption is that it was destroyed by himself.
To rebut it there must be sufficient evidence that it 
was not destroyed by tli6 testator ahimo revocandi’\
There is no evidence in this case at all to rebut the 
presumption that would, tlierefore, arise according to 
that authority from the fact that after Jaiti’s death the 
will could not be found.

The. same question arose in Anw ar Hossein v. 
Secretary o f  State fo r  India, w h e r e  it was held, 
following Finch v. that the presumption of
,revocation does not arise unless there is evidence to- 
satisfy the Court that the will was not in existence at 
the time of the testator’s death, A lkm  v. Morrison^'^ 
was not referred to, but iu that case, their Lordships 
said “ In Finch  v. Fincĥ '̂̂  the Court inferred from^the 
facts 13roved that the will was in existence at the date 
of the testator’s death,’’ and so they coiisldered that

W [1900] A. C- 604. w (1904) 31 Cal. 885.
(3) (1867) L. P.. 1 F. & D. 371,
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1920. that case with others which had been cited had noth
ing to do with the one before them. Therefore, with 
due respect, I should be inclined to differ from the view 

Bai'ltlal. taken by the Court in Anw ar Mossein v. Secretary 
o f State fo r  India^^ and I should prefer to say that the 
facts found in that case rebutted the j)resiimption that 
the will had been revoked rather than say that they 
prevented the presumption from arising.

However that may be, in this case the only facts that 
have been proved, are that the testatrix at some time 
during- tlie six weeks before she died got back the will 
and other papers from the applicants, and when she 
died the will was not found amongst her papers. 
There was nothing therefore in the evidence from 
which it could be inferred that the will was iu exist
ence at the date of the testator’s death. There was 
•evidence that she had had disputes with the apiDllcants, 
and the fact that she called back the w ill from their 
possession lends considerable amount of support to the 
view that she did so with the intention either of revok
ing it or of making a new will. I think, therefore, that 
there is no reaspn why we should disturb the finding 
of the learned District Judge who dismissed the appli
cation. The appeal is dismissed. The applicants were 
entitled to come to Court to get a decision on this 
somewhat doubtful question, and therefore their costs 
and the costs of opponent No. 2 both here and in the 
Court below will come out of the estate. The oppo
nent No. 1 will bear his own costs throughout.

 ̂ Fawcett, J. i“ I would add one circumstance that 
seems to me to support the presumption of revocation 
of this will which has been referred to by the learned 
Chief Justice. It appears from Exhibit 33 that, on the 
23rd March 1918, the testatrix passed a docmnent in
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layour of tlie petitioner No. 1, tinder wMcli slie gave 1 2̂0.
lip possession to liim of a house already gifted, by her a d iteim ”

to him, though she had a right to occupy it for sbine  ̂ v.
time longer under a lease that had been passed to her 
by the petitioner No. 1. In that dociinieiit it is recited 
that “ this lease did not expire till the 27th April 1918.
But now-a-days my health does not continue to he 
well. I am, therefore, required to go to my original 
native village Davada in Nadiad Taluka ,• after having" 
gone there, I am not confident as to whether I may 
live or I may not live. Therefore in order that yon 
may not have to encounter any objection to your re
covering possession of the house taken on rent 
afterwards, I pass to you this document.’ ’ This was 
executed only about a fortnight before her death, and 
after she had, according to the evidence of petitioner 
No. 2, obtained possession of the will. Accordingly, 
if she had not revoked the will, and if it was still in 
her possession, and if she had the feeling which she 
expressed in Exhibit 33 as to her state of health, and 
desired to remove any objections that might he taken 
to petitioner No. I ’s acting upon the documents passed 
by her in his favour, the probability is that she wonld 
have given him the will. Accordingly the fact of her 
not having done so seems tom e to support the pre
sumption that she had as a matter of fact revoked the 
will ,* and in view of this it is unnecessary to decide 
whether opponent No. 1 invaded her house after her 
death, and so obtained possession of her papers, in 
which case he might of course have destroyed the will 
if it still existed. The learned District Judge has nfet 
come to a definite finding on this question, and the 
evidence as to it is conflicting. But it cannot, I think,, 
be held proved that he did as a matter of fact get 
possession in the way asserted by the petitioners. W e 
have also the fact that there was considerable delay on
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the part of tlie petitioners in setting ni) this wills 
althoiigh the opponents, or, at any rate opponent No. 1, 
asserted a right to interfere in the administration o! 
the property of the deceased very soon after her death. 
I think, therefore, tliere is no sufficient reason to 
disturb the finding of the lower Court that the will in 
question had been revoked, and concur in the pro
posed order.

Decree confirmed.
J. G. R .

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before S ir  N o riiia n  M adeod, K t.^  C h ie f Justice, and M r . Justice Faiocett.

,1920. F A ia IB IlA lilM  FAKI SHAllABUDIN A R M  ( o i u g i n a t .  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  

Seiiteinlsr Atpkulakt u. FAKI QULAM MOIIIDIN walad FAKI FAJI.UDIN ARAI 
-20.. - A N D  A N 0TH I5R  ( o iU Q m A L D E P K N D A N T s ) , R k s I 'O H D E N T S * . ■ ,

Notice— Construdlve mtice~~~Mori'jatjG tintli pQSsessk>n~~~Sale effeated hi favour 
o f  mortgagee loho enniiiiued 1712^(iBsessinti'— Subsequent sale to a stmwjer—  
Second vendee having Ismwledga of Jirst vendee's posmsslou— No huiuirn 
made, as to the mitiire of j>ossessiajt— Suit hg first vendee to get a sale deed 
exBGuted— Second vendee mast he held to have constructive notice of first 
sendee s title as 2ntrc'haser.

The plaintilT waa in possession of the projujrty as a luortgagoo fromdefenclaiil; 
No, 1. On tho 4th March 1917 (liviruucUiut No. 1 agreed to boU the i>roperty 
to the plaintiff Imt ,Hii!i.-jO([iieritly rwL'dHcil to exeuate a  s a l e  deed in jjlaiutilFs 
favour and sold tlio prnpsrty to dul'euflaiit No. 2 i»y a deed dated tho 19th 

’ Jaixaary ,1918. Tho plaintiff, tliereforo, sued to got a nalc dtje-d oxcciuted by 
the defendants. Tiio defendant No. 2 rch'od upon the salcidecd iu htn f!m)ur 
thtoiigh lie adautted that ho knew that tho plaintiO: was in pos.sosaiouHuid that 
He made iia inquiry as) to the iiatare of phuntiff/H poHHtwsion, the lower
Courts dismlBsod the suit on the ground that tho second dofeudant luul no 
notice, actual or constraotive o£ the contt'act of sale between the lirHt doi'ondaxit 
and th ! plaintiJff although defendant No. 2 nught bo Bxed witli notice of tho 
pWmtiffi’s possession as mortgagoe. la  aeoond appeal,

^ Second Appeal No. 926 of 1919.


